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Sieve Murdock 
Sports F.ditor 

l’.A(SE FOI’ll 

I Spartan Sports 
CUNNINGHAM HURLS 
JAVELIN 213 FEET 
IN TRACK TRY-OUTS 

hound- I aylor Slars I 
Both Sprints anti 

Broad .11.11111) 

I:rank Cunningliani’s javeli 
toss of 213 feet was the sense 
lional feat of the st�t�ond tim 
trials held Saturday morning 
I test place points in this even 
mita: be figured on in ever’y me: 
this year, an t�vent in which ver 
few points were scored last year. 

Captain Doug Taylor will proh� 
ably run the dashes this year. 
This is the first step taken rot 
Coach Erwin Blesh in an t�fforl h 
round off the Spartan Irat�k team 
for its 1933 campaign. Taylcw. 
who competed in the shorter 
rat�es Iwo years ago. ran H1111 won 
both the 100 and 220 yard events 
Saturday. lillt�sh will keep Tay-
lor in the dashes if the quarter 
milers show wtsll enough to war -
mull the removal of hitn from 
that event. 

The hurdles, weak event last 
year. looks as if they are going to 
take on some much net�th�t1 
strength. Noel Knight and Harry 
’Murphy look to be the shining 
prospects in the low hurtilt.s. 
what. Anson Hayes. a newcomer. 
is tin unexpected surprise in the 
high sticks. Knight took first in 
the lows and Ilayes won the 
highs Saturtlas. Hayes competed 
for San Jose High Iwo seasons 
ago, copping n first place in the 
P. A. L. "Ille" division. His Per-
formances to date have ’,tam good 
. t it (nigh the) have only bt�en 
over the 70 ’yard route he will 
stand up well when they start 
running over 120 yards. as he is a 
big man with powerful legs. 

Glenn Harper, the Stockton 
speedster, won first places in both 
the half end mile runs. Ilarpt�r is 
fast rounding into shape, looking 
better with every workout. Hob 
Clemo’look a second in the halt 
mile and Leslie trailed Harper in 
the mile. 

Ritymond, a freshman. scored 
two wins in the weight evt�nts 
Wilting the shot out 39 ft. 4 in., 
and throwing the discus 117 feet. 

Stevens. varsity, and Cratig Ilan-
gess. fetish. cleared 11 fl. 6 in. in 
the pole vault. 

In the broad jump Doug Taylor 
went out 22 ft. 6Ia in. Taylor in 
jumping better day by day and ov 
the thm� the big met�ts around 
Doug will be iloing well over 24 
feet. 

The complete summary for the 
trials art� as follows: 

Mile run-Het-per. first; Leslie. 
Langlinrt. Time 4:49.5. 

1011 yard tlash -Taylor. first; 
Salvato. Miller. Time .10 flat. I 

70 yard high hurdles-II:lye% 
first; Knight. Murphy. Time 9:5.: 

440 yard dash -Murdock, first: 
Hublutril, Arjo. Time 53:07. 

l’svo run- Iltinari. first. 
Time 11 :59.5. 

880 yard run-Harper. first; 
Clemo. Time 2:34. 

no yard tlash-Taa tor, first: 
Snivel°,  Knight. Time 22A. 

120 yard low hurillea--Knighl. 
first; Wittenberg, Murphy. Time 
13;5. 
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Chico Here 
This Week�End 
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7ntrailllural 
By Dick Bertrandias 

GAMES TONIGHT 
,i� �It Lb:AGUE-NORTH t�i 

Tuetulay. Feb. ft 
� 4’ v.. Sent... A 

,1101 11 1116siin 
i� 1/ 

GOLD & 1.1.:Aftl’F-Smith Coati 
Tuenbly, Feb. 21 

" ttn’t:.rAl �11:Zta. 
m. Junior C v. Fro..11 A nueol. 

e 
Standing in the ItNitittes inelii,1-

* ing last Thursiley nights gannet.: 1 

y Team 
I Spartan League 

W I. Pet 
Fetish 11 6 0 10011 
Junior sa 6 1 888 
Frost’ 111 5 I 833 
Sopli C .1 2 667 
Senior .t 3 2 6110 
Fetish Z 2 3 4110 
Sopli D 1 4 
Statiot� C 1 
Junior 11 1 
11:aeultv 11 

’SPARTAN CAGERS DROP DOUBLE BILL 
TO FRESNO STATE OVER WEEK-END 

� ..� Celtics 
I 1... Bulldogs 

lit 

I . I I \\ \Am. \\ 
Sbirs Ai:, I/rid:11,1 

fr eye,. a team deserved 1.. 1 1. �st .1.� came bark 
a ball game. was the .1. 
Stale Spartans when the) dropped 
Ihe first g;1111e Of 11 C011ferellt.o 

lo the Fresno Bull. 

dogs in a red hot contest, vv Olt 
the haul changing eight time.. 
Playing their most brilliant game 
of the yt�ar in whitsh the Sati Jose 
guards broke Iltristigh for 
honors. the Spartans twit�e i�I’ - 

1�11111.. 11 Fresno rally mily to 

Ho. night t.at, ,.1 the se. 
rii.s %yin’ 10,1 It.ilf .111-

!1�vk 1� win � 1� ai ,iet�ey 
�vet. San .1(sse Slate’s Sparlan Itas� 
kelIntllers. Sall ithtie %%as tint 111 

fi mit, 16 to 15, al half lime. 

II looked as though Coach IL C. 
Nielson:old of San Jose had struek 
the right note when lie started a 
,�omplett�ly rev ised lint�up ft�oni 
Ili,. night Insfore when Fresno 

ketball. As it litwatin� cippareat 
5 2"" field g""I’ rn"" ""d" II". b""’"� that his team wits failing. NW-

"; 111116,"11.1":1111’;’’Illel�’’’’’’:’,1"1:1’11111"le4"1:1. tow.’ twarry three teams before il 

Donald gave the other iiwailiers -� oith a rush, the Bull , . " � � s," ant 
Gold and White League the Spartans knotting it up at 13 

Team W Pet all on thrt�e stwet�ssive goals I.\ P 

Liebrandt. George, and Countr \ 
man. Fresno broke uway to tak,� 

1 833, a 22 to 1 lead at the half. 
1 8001 San Jose found itself at the 
4 529 start of the second period. Downs 
5 :175, dropped in a long one. Country-
4 200 man followed in a In�auty. and 
4 0011 Liebratult looped a long one to lit� 

000 it up again. 24 to 24. Here the 
0,19 most brilliant passwork displaYed 

by the local squad this ’year sent 
S1111 .11111. 1111, lend and il 
looked like a \ idiocy for Ihe Nie-
l/on:11d 1111.11. 1 /1111111 hooped up 
for Iwo points; Comilt�yman 
and Rea followed with annther. A 
barrage of baskets sent the score 
up Ito Sall .11111. 39. I:11.11111 31, 
with six minutes left to play. 

f:otintryinan of San Jose, kepi 
his leant in the running wallt eon-
sisIt�nt shooting. scoring live field 
goals and two free throws. Downs 
and Leibrandt made eight each. 
and George and Ilea, seven and 
fht� markers. ,i�speidist-1�. 

� � . 

1111111 
2 858 
5 

3 
3 

0 

The following boiss remain in 
the foul shoot ing tournament : 
Goodell, Shevv, Poirwroa:. Kalas. 
Alaghts. Atkinson. L. Thomas. 
Mengel. De Frage. and A.11Ya� 
Couch Walkt�r slates that all 
matches must be played off bs this 
l’riday. The finals are to bet 
played off bel \seen liaises of the 
thietoSan Jose game. 

� .1 he attitude t,f 111:1111 of the 
1,�11,,ws that signed for the basket-
ball toutirnament has proved vet., 
disappointing. II seems to be 11., 
0111 ease or the survival or the II, 
It�sl, for as It�ams lose, the plev 
ers drop out. The ideas of intl., 
murals. us has been said before, is 
mit to win, but In play. You are! 
to wilt if possible. The lists of, 
nit n pat tit joining have deereased 
as follows: F�rout the first round 
to the fifth. 129-128-125-122-109., 

1 h.. forfeits for t�ach round look 
likt� this: 3-3-2-5�11. 

1 Javelin Cunningham, first: 
AA’alson. 213 feet. 

Shot put Raymond. first, 311 ft.! 
4 in.; Hubbard, 39 ft. 2 in.; Nlot�-1 
I.m. 27 ft. 3 in. 

l’tile V111111 Stevens and liatige,s 
tied for first. 11 ft. 6 in.; Hick-
man and Watson. 1 

High jump-Murphy, first; Nlitr-11 
gigs and Wittenberg. 5 ft. in. 

Broad jump- Toslor. first; 
nett. Kinkade, 22 ft. 111a 

1)iscus-Ilirymond. first; Mar-
quis. Arnold. 117 11..1 in. 

ill its first vietora. 44 to lit, "Lit in the elmit"g """"tes’ ,7"’" after a thrilling seSSioll or ims-seerist, proh�st.i ,an. 1, I 

Spartans Win Two From 
San Mateo J. C. 

.after dropping a limal�fought 
game Iodise Major Leaguers las! 
Wednesday by a 10-7 seore, the. 
Spartan baseball nine loafed 
through two seven -inning tam 
tests at San Alaleo Saturday. vv.. 
nine the first 9-7 and the s,.��,�.�1  
5-1. The state lealll Seellleil to. 1, 

rontrIll to swore a rew nuts ii 

1111111 through the rest of the 
lest, although errors At t�, 

111.111ellts gave the San ’Mate. 11. 
1111111 several runs. Tht� first 
rioutul State sem�ing six runs in the 
first stanza ;mil staying on top for 
the rest of the game. LintInt�r 
a tonne run in the fifth. 

’rite second game was dos." � 
the Spartans winning in the lasi 
tif the seventh whi�n 
singled to score Illaeow. Itishop 
hit a home rim in the first imuirg 
\\ ith PeSelle 1,11. 

Get ready for the Gorgeou. Spring dasit with an 

ALL-STEAM PF:RMA N WAVE---82.50, 83.95, $5.00 

Supereurlirte Permanent Wave Shop 
79 F.ttal San tntonio Si. Columbia 2045 

� OS( 01) a short li�ad as 
sba hieson and 1111.11er tallied 
1�� -lee (Ilan the flitor 1:11.silo 

the rest of the half until the 
last minute when Inciter scored 
three points to 1/V111,111V 11 1W11 -

point I,resno lead. 
’rlw Itsed jockt�ytal beck ;..sil 

, forth during the opening minitlos 
of the second half and then Ihe 

, Spat tans drooped. (ammo 
� relieved Tinnier, but it was to is., 
avail as the Bulldogs began a 
passing spree that lt�ft Ilwir 

"Donents in the dark. 
The Sperlan defeat was not be-

e:lust. the visiting team had no 
eye fot� Iht� basket. Time and 
again sure shots w av\Tv: 111,’ 
ball rolled around the 11....p tat 
refused to drop in. 

Pocket for bucket the Spartan. 
had \\ the Fresno State 
!mousier. in Ilie first half and the 
early pail of the second. Ntathic� 
son, ’holler. and Countryman all 
had their Mil moments in it game 
o Melt also threatened 10 tinsel 

confcrt�Ilyt. ilone Inleket. 

TIlt�Iler 01111111 Wall Carried 

Ir high point honors for San Jose 
,1111 seven digits, MaIllicson 

\stilt taw bucket and four free 
Ihro\\-s. licoe Poons stood out 
with his clggrc+st%e pLo� 

EGE STUDENTS--

Milk Shakes, Malt 
Illa dt� With 

Real Ice Cream 
at the 

Garden City 
Creamery 

76 E. Santa Clara Street 

and the 

Campus Store 
Seventh Street 

Across from Collt�ge 

....... 

Spartan Spasms 
By Murdock and Bishop 

itiod thr Conference 

°gaol  and Lectures 

any man’s league, and ni 

feet is throwing the jasslit 

Two hundred aga ,,,��� 

abut., it feet better Ihan itiro 

particular case it happen, to 101.,� 21 

Stale track stork look a d10 

--

record. 
isling Par Western 1..111,016 1 i� (�onsequehti. ., I 

ding, whose career hos , a %mica 

cessisce tosses, the hto I, . 

’,aro’ laylor To Frank Cunningham \,,,, 

great rejoicing indeed , 

_ 
spear winging out to th�, , 

"hard luck." hurit�d in, 

e ruary 2 ______ 

feet. In spite of the c 

1 COneert ..1.0 iie 
tarded by discouraginic 

plishment that he has ti. . 

Frank indicated. in th., . 

, lield on Tuesday in 

rived where he helocc,. 

’.’ dlay evening, February 28, 

Morris Dailey 
’,haft 1111( 197, 201, and I, 

he Was aided In. a .1r..r 

liar with that select c.- c., is the first lime that San 

,,,," will be presented its the 

sayer! of the year at State. 

raylor, "America’s Singing 

A.merican javelin dm., . sisever had the opportunity 

oni,iti.krel hae 2.071crioaulttymiiorfk!. ,,...1:1,irnrsigiyapeperfsohrennirs outnti,:latir; 

Dui! riii’INi:rrel’irliii.:igkining ’i 

.,t she changes t�ostumes to 
a group of numbers, which 

le’r’’il:sittricilills’ir(t7i’d:nflitillai.1 r 
ulnae steel javelins, .1. aid briefly sketches the 

...,,, selections of many coun-

respect with the wo.,. 
,f each song before the ren-

ch�s, and, in addition, 1 � sided attraction to this very 
advantages of being unl, ..,.., program will lie the ste-

am! ha) ing 1/11 "Whir 1151, Mr. Raymond AleFeet 

and violent jump. On 

’liar At State i.t Saturday morning th., 

those present and s,. b 
k to be definite part of lite Eeo 

*au lust 

fttr Tollrgr Ointr,6 
SAN JOSE, CALIF., WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 22, 1933 

Dr. RifenbarkTo 
Lead All-College 
Chapel At Noon 

8 This week’s All -College Chapel 

itotnie Conferenet� on the campus 
and will deal with an important 
phase of the problems. 

Dr. Mark Bifenbark, of th, 
Trinity Episcopal Churrh, who 1, 
well known to college students, 
and faculty, will lead the, 
thought of the service on the 
"Contribution of Religion to So-
cial and Economic Problems." 

It is felt that it is necessary 
and helpful to considt�r this whole 
Held as a definite part of study 
and research in the problems of 
t�conornics. All students, faculty, 
and conference delegates are 
urged to attend. ’I’lte dale is Wed-
nesday noon from 12 until 12:1.1, 
in the Little Theater. 

He" in the air. LUNCHEON CLUB ENJOYS Selective young America,’ 

Captain Doug ’Fast, .�.� Mr. %feelers will 111U - UNUSUAL PROGRAM cated Saturday mornine Carol on all ht�t� western 

hiar ttedatirnt,erinatnridthtehalitri,h.i 7.1)st; atnhtle ot�tirlil.greetsitlitlits�r e.s.ottliot 

non will be by far his c 
His marks of 10 tint in tat 8 interesting to note that 

6 inrhes in the broad j of her famous uncle, Dr. 
Wednesday Afternoon 

_ tired. :22.1 in the 220, and Taylor’s debut was made at 

sensational for so early it Crane, in Paris. Immetli-
season and gave evident upon her debut, she won 

Dr. Iii,�liard Ernst Gratin, psy-

much greater things to for her exceptional tnerit. 
chiatrist and M. D., will spetik to 

lit�s, the "greyhound" a ling personality. and ex -

way to town. wanly. Since then she has 
Glenn Illaria�r. fresh., ,,ed before famous audiences 

10 1 i..t) of a year ago is ’ baited world-wide praise. 
rounding into form aincert series cot ..... illt�e 

After turning in’ancass justly proud that they were 
11.� stepped out to nal ’’ ’atingle in being able to se-

inen Itidi Clento .1 artist who possesses such 
taking C.letiat 
noted "kick" and th. 

sprint which carried ! 

fame a year ago. At t! 

Glenn ought to go on t... 

heights this season. 
These highly en,. 

early st�ason marks miu.. 

attributed lonely to th, 

of the participants. Soo. 

goes to Coach ErnIn 

ps%nlit.tdi.e na:d Jha:drul 11.1 

brought the �man along is, 

fruit. for the squad is 

three weeks ahead of Is.. � 

outfit in the matter of r.r, 

and performance. 

Crud Orem. mi.1: 

inv. didn’t compete � 

thin. trials thle to Ilte cc! 

a varrina Mom, lic will I.. 

It, go in the interclass, h. 

The novel situation or 

one bran, both WW1 and 

it’itaarel Tie thinonnldh’esenSpallirtse of 

the %Male basketball 1111M0 

� the wIsek-vnd. Assured 

victories, ia the forfeit is.: 

is Rambo and Secrist 119161%., 

elttittemrltii hitnvpaidoed. ottihtree 

Ihhiett (line 4141utillielogsT.heal:Istoll 

of aleaars. Rambo ’1,, 

emerged on ItIci�olor:Zikefosito°,07_,  

ateeesihreh.telamnt;till the Spa t"" 

San Jose, Cal. 
Sub.. Rate. $1.00 

l’er Quarter 

No. 7:1 

Address By Dr. T. Boggs On World 
Finance, Sub-Conferences Of College 

Professors Features Economic Meet 
Dance in Women’s Gym 

After Game Saturday 
Chairman of Student Affairs, 

Dario Simon’, announces an 
after-ganne dance to be held 
Saturday night in the Women’s 
Gym immediately following the 
conclusion of the Chico-S. J. 
State baaketball game. 

Refreshments will be served 
during the courne of the even-
ing, and as a special feature,’ 
do-nuts from the l’opular 
Glazed Do-Nut Company, will 

be included. 1 
Admission to the affair will 

be by student body card and 

ten cents. 

party is to be Friday evening and melte it possible for more students 

a colonial theme will be carried to take advantage of the unusual 

_ _ opportunities to hear some excel -old. 

Delhi Phi. men’s honor frii- lent speakers presented by the 

�. held its bi-annual election I es 
chit,. tioweevcr, it is asked that 

’ats at the lasl regular ri . L 
you please be prompt, for tIve 

,.,an meeting in tilt, Tower. 
meeting will start promptly at 4 

the following results: Bill o’clock. 

’f:111 reallerted grand meals- 
- . - 

Rex Durtipiwe, rept:icing 
\lemon, as magistrate; Chi’s. 

Thursday a novt�I program was 
given to tile Freshman Luncheon 
Club by Jet ..... e French, %try 
Lockheed and Gabrielle Coovert. 
The broadcasting system was 

THURSDAY NOON Dr. Richard Graun Will 
Speak To Pre-Med Club 

composed of a chair on the floor. the PreMed Club at 4 p. Wed-
a table, a chair on the table, and nesdav afternoon in Room 17 on 

a lung lade will’ a buw lied im it "The ’Different Types of Mental 
composed the microphone. 

tided one of the popular ratho 

’ilut talent willesPecasi singers. The second number Wati 

lad technique in her preseti- aimite Lies,:, sung la two girls, 

wis are going fast, and will 
Mary Lockheed 411111 iiabrielle 

:general chairman of the 
rt series. 

,,,rning of Februltry 28111. 
’ rther informattion, st�e Carl 

,ein’s office from now until 
sting by the trio were "Juanita," 
Coovert. Some of lite other songs 

\ale in the quad or in Mr. 

es 

Cases." 
’lite first number on the pro-

Dr. Gratin is a most interesting 
grain was "Goodliye, My Lover, speaker, and quite an authority on 
Goodbye." by Jeanne French, who 

the chosen subject, having studied 
sat on an upright piano anti init- it in the East and at the present 

the Santa Clara County Hospital. 
time he is visiting psyt.hiatrist at   

Since the subject and the exet�I 

lent presentation will undoublt�div 

be of exceptional interest to stu 

dents and professors of psychol-
"Santa Lucia," "Prisoner’s Song, 

ogy, they are especially invited to 
and "Ara Buddy." attend the meeting. 

The Luilettettu club party invi� Pa�eviously, the meeting time of 

Wiliam will be sent out through !he Dre,Nted club b�, been 5 p. 

tile ( .00 4 )I) IH) X VS. and the girls art. tn., but hereafter it will be every 

asked to answer at once whether other Wt�tInestlear at 4 p. m. It is 

Delta Phi Re-Elects tiwY wi" " n"I "Me. The 
hoped that this earlier hour will 

William Threlf all 

Thee am. old German Police 
11�! strayed aw;by from nes. 
Stance building on Tueadav. 
Imam 11 and 12 o’clock. 
4110n. finding said dog please 
sammunicate with 11r. Peterson 
°I  )1s. Jenson foreman of the hosting. 

Bibliophiles Hall 
Valentine Party 

Last Friday 
Spartans Will Debate 

\met taking the place of Bol With Fresno Thursday 
_i,nberrz, :t, ni:IstiT of records 

,aluacbolielegpeogcalms pLuosst on 
A debate with Fresno State at 

Fridav. February 10, Les Bibli-

ophiles held a Valentine party at 

the home of Ails% A. Irwin. 349 

South 12111 Street. The evt�ning 

W111 t�njoyebly spent in ’doing 

bridge and solving jig-sew 13111-

/les. The door prize. Sinclair 

I ..wis’ "Ann Vickers," W111 won by 

ves. F. lecgiin. Light refresh -

welds were served by the coin-

aiitIt�e, headed by Miss Ernestine 

1 ’,ebony. 

Aetivitit�s for the year were 

ettssed and all library majors and 

minors are urged to attend the 

meetings. Announet�ments will be 

on the main bulletin board. 

Fresno Is scheduled for Febru� 

ary 24. 
The subject to be debated on 

will be "Resolved. That Twentieth 

Century Emancipation of Women 

Is Achieving Its Purpose." 

It will be a mixed tenni and a 

mixed school debetts with Kather� 

ine Hodges of San Jone State sin. 

ing with the girl from F’rt�sno on 

llte affirmative, and Joel Carter 

joining with the boy from Fresno 

in upholding the negative. 

British Dinner Will Be Held Conference Program Opens 
Thursday Evening at With I..Uncheon in 

the De Anza State Quad 

ltepresentatives of China, Jap-
an, Great Britain, and Germany, 

from the foreign consulate in San 

Francisco, have consented to 

speak at the British dinner Thurs-
day, at the Hotel de Anna of San 
Jose. The dinner starts at 7:00 

o’clock. 

The banquet, which is one of 

the main events of the World Eco-
notnic Conference, has n varied 
program of spenkers and musical 

numbers scheduletl for the even-

ing. Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie will 

net as toastmaster, with Leon 

Wartlike, president of the student 

body, giving his impressions of 

the World Economic Conference. 

The Honorable Chen Chang-Lok, 

consul general of China, the Hon-

orable Kannme Wakasugi, vice 

consul of Japan, the Honorable 

Cyril H. Cane, British vice con-

sul, and the Baron von Berchen of 

Germany, will give short talks on 

the economic and cultural situa-

tions in their countries. 

In order to add color and in-

terest to the Conference. the din-

ner has been planned es a British 

one. since the actual World Eco-

nomic Conference, occurring in 

June, will take place in London. 

The dinner will be interspersed 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Food is being served in the 
Quadrangle this noon by the Lan-
guage clubs on the campus. It 

will be sold at booths in the 
Quad, and it has been specially 

prepared in the college cafeteria 

as typical of the foods of foreign 
countries. French pastries, Span-

ish tamales, German sauerkraut 

and weenies, and many other for-

eign dishes will be served, and all 
for the low price of five or ten 

cents a dish. 

A program of music, dancing, 

songs, and skits has also been ar-

ranged for this noon. Dr. L. C. 

Newby of the Language depart-

ment, will act as master of cere-

monies. 

The committee which has ar-

ranged the program kir this noon 

consists of members from several 

clubs and honor societies on th’s 

cantpus. 

Following the program In the 

Quadrangle, u lecture will be giv-

en in the Morris Dailey auditori-

UM from 2:00 to 3:00 p. m., on the 

subject of "Problems of World 

Finance." The speaker is Dr. 

Theodore Boggs, professor of ec-

onomics at Stanford University. 

Dr. Boggs is an authority on In-. 

ternational trade. and has written 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Conference Schedule 

.rhe program of the World Economic Conference fur Wed-

nesday and Thursday, in as follows: 

WEDNESDAY 

12:00-12:15-Chapel services in 1.ittle Theater. 

12:00- 1:00 p. en.-F’ood served in the Quadrangle by the Lan-

guage clubs, and a program there presenting the 

folk life of the world. 

2:00- 3:00 p. m.-Address: "I’roblems of World Finance," by 

Dr. Theodore Boggs, Profeanor of Economics in 

Stanford Univeritity, Morris Dailey auditorium. 

3:00- 3:30 p. m.-Open discussion of Economic Problems. in 

Morrie Dailey auditorium. 

3:00. 5:00 p. m.--Sub-Conferences. 

1. Intergoveromental Debt.: Reparations and Inter-allied 

debts. Chairman, Professor A. C. Kelley. 

2. Private Finances; Movements of Capital and Invest-

ments; pre-war situation; postwar development’s; 

problems of today and the future. Chairman: 

Mr. 0. M. Broyles. 

8:15-10:00 p. m.-Program of anuaie, dancing, poetry, and 

drama given in 1.ittle Theatre. Silver offering. 

THURSDAY 

9:00-10:00 a. m.-Address: ’World Monetary and Fingal Prob-

lem," by Professor Dowrie, School of Business 

Adminintration in Stanford University. 

10:00-10:30 a. In.-Open discussion. 

10:30-12:00 a..m.-Sub-Conferences: 

1. Problems of Gold. Production and Gold Distribution. 

Chairman, Dr. Merton Bennett. 

2. The Gold Standard and the Future. Chairman, Dr. 

Elmer Staffelbach. 

12:00 p. m.-Band Concert in Quadrangle. 

7:00-10:00 p. m.-British Dinner in Hotel De Ansa of San 

Jose. 
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Conference Program 1 

(Continued from Page Onel 
a book entitled "Balance of Inter-
national Payments." Ile is a 
Yale man, and has taught for 
ninny years in the UniversitX of 
British Columbia before teaching 
at Stanford. 

After Dr. Boggs’ lecture this, 
afternon, sub-conferences will Ise’ 
held on inter-governmental degts,1 
held on inter-governmental debts, 
private finance. movements of 
capital and investment, pre-war 
situation, post-war developments,’ 
and problems of holey and Owl 
future. These discussions will 
take place from 3:30 to 5 o’clock 
in the Morris Dailey auditorium, 
and the Little Theater. The sub-
conferences will be divided into 
two sectioris, with Professor A. C. 
Kelley of the Commerce depart� 
ment, acting as chairman for the 
discussion on debts, and Mr. O. Nf. 
Broyles of the Social Science de-
partment, as chairman of the 
group considering the other 
questions. Everyone is welcome. 
and delegates. who have been 
elected to the Conference from 
several campus organizations to 
represent various countries of the 
vsairlel, will attend the sub-con-
ferences and lead the discussions. 

From 8:15 oh�lock this evening, 
a fascinating program of music, 
dancing, poetry, and drama will 
be given in the Little Theater. 
This presentation of the fine arts 
of the countries of the world by 
nationals and others has been ar-
ranged by Phi Mu Alpha, honor-
ary music fraternity of San Jose 
Stale. A silver offering will be 
collected during the program. 

Tomorrow morning from 9:00 
o’clock lo 10:4110 o’clock an nil -
dress on "World Monetary and 
Fiscal Problems" will be given by 
Professor Dowrie of the School of 
Business Administration of Stan-
ford, and will be followed kV 
sub-conferences held in the Shoe-
ris Dailey auditorium and in the 
Little ’Theater. 

These sub-conferences will oc� 
cur between 10 and 12 o’clock on 
Thursday morning. and one COI) 
femme will be on the problems ef 
Gold Production with Mr. Merton 
Bassett ns chairman. and the 
other sub-conference will be on 
the subject of the Gold Standard 
and the future. with Dr. Elmer 
StafTellpiels acting as eh:Orman. 

Limerick Contest 

JoI1NNT 1,E0 
There’s a moo’se around echoed 

called Leo, 
He’s built like Anthony’s Cleo, 

Ile Attends all the games 
And annoys all the dames 

As he makes more noise than a 
t rio. �F. 1’. 

1.��=m1 

British Dinner 

(Continued from Page One) 

IIIUMC111 numbers given by 
Doris Koine, violinist; Nlaurine 
Cornell, celloist; Ntarjarie Nlar-
shall, pianist; Nlarion Arnold, vio-
linist. 

The nffair Isas been arranged by 
a Student -Faculty Committee eon-
sisting of Dr..Williain H. Poy-
iress, head of Ilse department of 
Social Science; Charles B. God-
dard, dean of men; Nliss Lois 
Larry, senior student; Miss Anne 
Aalfs, executive secretary of the 
Y. W. C. A.; Leon ’Wartlike, pres-
ident of the ’Student Body; Miss 
Charlotte Mines, junior S11011.1111; 
MSS Isabel Koehler. member of 
A. W. S. Council; and Charles 
Pinkham, president of the sophce 
more class. 

Tickets for the British dinner 
now be obtained from Ilse booths 
in the Quadrangle at noon today, 
irons Mrs. iluchser in the Infor 
malion Office, or in !loom 14, Ilse 
Y. W. Office. Reservations must 
be made before 5 o’clock today. 
llw price is sixty-five cents. 

New System of Grades Is 
Installed by Mots 

The Phantom Cargo 
A Serial Novel 

CI I APl’Elt ONE 

Ivanoff Plots Evil 

lhe fog hung like a limp rag 
over the hills of the Dover eirist 
and where the ocean twat sitheths 
on the shaggy rocks it shiflea 
restlessly. blown about s 
whorls lis the chilling �1�il 1/1�1�1�/1 

’The Monarch pushed steadils 
ahead. dangerowah close to Ili, 
rocky slsore. All was quiet on 
board save for the lapping of Ili, 
wives on the sides of the liner 
she nosed her way through the 
soup-like fog. It was early morn-
ing and not many passengers had 
yet summoned suflicient courage 
to merge from their statemons. 
Only Ilse figure of a slip of a girl 
could be distinguished leaning 
over the rail peering ahead of her 
in a vain attempt to gel a view of 
the shoreline Ilya was lost in the 
blanket fog. The dainty creature 
was exceedingly pale for she had 
been suffering from a severe at-
tack of mal-de-mere. yet in spite 
of her wan appearance 11 fairy-
like smile played about her ruby 
lips. Pauline was filled with en-
thusiastic expectancy. 

"England zit last," she cried in 
her tinnily girlish voice as she 
danced precariously near the edge 
(if the great French liner. 

"Yes, England at last." echoed 
11 suave voice of a stranger who 
had soddenly appeared behind 
her. Pauline lurned suddenly 
with a surprised and frightened 
little gasp. Back home B117.-
zard’s Roost Ranch, 9 miles south 
of Cow Center. in the Indbm Ter-
ritory, folks did not speak I,) 
voting girls unless introduced. 
Blushing with embarrassment she 
looked up into a dark handsome 
face crowned with sleek black 

Attentbm students: A new sys)h",i,r,.. . , 
tem for getting grades has Item 
inaugurated. Professor Maurice 
Visscher of the rniversity of WTI 
nois college of medicine in Chi-
cago asked the "secret six" today 
to investigate threats nuttle to him 
purportedly by members of his 
classes. 

Three notes were received by 
the professor within a week to 
the effect that if the students in 
one of his classes did not all re. 
(live passing grades he would 
have to "suffer the eon, 
quenees." 

Evidently the professor has 
been frightened by the notes 
he has re ail his famils 
their home to a secret resol, 
outside (if the city. 

Letters Await Owners in 
College Co-Op Boxes 

.1 s e sau na-
tive dignity of a maiden reared 
on the great westt�rn prairies. "1 
don’t know you." 

"Don’t tremble. little one," the 
stranger’s face took on an expres-
son of father friendliness, "you 
nutstn’t be afraid of me. allow me 
to introduce myself, I inn Count 
!vaned!’ Sure. I have been 
W01011014 y011. You :ire like a tins* 

On Other Campii 

By Arturo G. Roseburg 
Of the 4630 students enrolled at 

the 1.1)4 Angeles Junior College, 
the Alphas head Ilse list with 11131t. 
I he Betas come nest with 697 
men :1:141 640 women, for 11 101,11 
�,f 1337. 

� " 
Thespians of Son Fr 

%tate Teachers College has rhos � - 
There are iete.. . I "F.10,1 1:1111111" 111. their first sea- a’tle .�sstivi.iltul W01111111 Sill- ! 

dent living outside "I’ � .fit Vietorion melodrama. II I -H. P-0. splethol cooper:thou shown 011%111 the theautirld betterge, 
dents vs isle to iliank the Times for The speter is spinning in the’ I In to,. � 1,,, s.. s � in son offering this ’1’11111’. Formerly 

helping to ,.. iss,� "1:,�� 1’1..11101111 COMC entliogled in 

14111 Paptilne rome to thi: 
room and these 

Night" so., 

‘Ng I’l LW% �. �V. rom’s epiwodc. 

I treasured 

Haat! xi I: .11.IVI 1.1.. cretw? 140. Omit see 

by Owen Ulph�Louis Scales--and Frances Ayres 

eedure in such a ease, deo’ ’,I s lo press Ills matter. p t,, ’ 
erase In�i� doubly sure of I., 
.1�� , intentions if he w,,,, 

..111,1111� as if of passing import l’ 
! lit/I perhaps you had better’ 
’ he pursued, "after all, pox.. 
feeling well and perhapsx...,-.. 
the fresh air, you may cam, s 
other time." liw Count ne- ’ 
. al the ceariversation in his . 
laislied erudite manner 11;1’1 

at the.�.’ loi� gazing lovingly 
thus petals of the pink es, ,. 
��,�thplete master of the shy 

, Pauline sighed, the breath \,,1, 
from her lungs like the tele1, 
wind of some sorrowing or Pauline 

   that coif ils lonely path thr.a 
the eliffs of attic clay. 

firefly lost in the great marble 
The Count descended the halls of one of m’y castles. I want . to Isis staternm. lie el -

le) be your friend." door gently and enter, ’ 
Pauline quivered. overcome 

with the stranger’s beautiful 
,,,_ himself out as he w.., 

the room. singularly 1,1. 
truistic, token of respect and o it li 

himself. tie took a I1/11.: I. 
his divine manners and grae�t� a e�igarette from his silver C8S? 
motion. Iler heart throbbed with lit it casually froni the fl ., 
excitement. Pearly tears of jos , ,,, , n , ,1 . 
welled to the pupils of her shin ’’’’’’’�’’’ "a -1-e ’Ag’ ’ 
ing hopeful eyes. She brush,h1 si 1 is smoke 

, oil his dresser. II, � 

them away wills her pink 
in languishing wr 

handkerchief but was unable to 
about his head, then po 
moment and whistled vets sn 

utter a word. Little did she real- , , ,, , , ,,, 1�. , , 
ize the black soul the( lay hidden 1. ’’’ee." a’gc- v"..."’ "Me from under his berth and 
behind the glittering front of the 1,4 melt across Ilse room to 

he was sitting. 

11 WI1S an animal. A Ise 
jaguar that the Count hal 
hired as a kitten when 
hunted in the jungles of 
Mexiro. "AIL Sappho," tbe 
said as he palled the w 

lapel of his coat. beast’s head, "we have 

"A rose!" exclaimed Pauline io do," and he grinned, re 

a raptured tone as she took it row of shilling while leeth 

from his long tapering fingers. 
"Oh, it is Sll long since I have 
seen one, how did yoU gel it %%IN" 
(ad here at sea?" 

’I grow them in my cabin and However, I will know 

nurse them tenderly," explained m"’,11 rtmUgh as I shall here 

one if you wish." 
the count. "You may have that down here and extract fran 

’011, may I!" Pauline was im- 

the secrets which she has 

pressed. "I do so love roses.. also. dear Sappho, 1 shall 
far held so lightly. and 

stateroom. I will show you 1111SON i 
‘’It you win e,,,ne down to My tract --" he paused and licked 

beautiful species from the Ori- i e�evealing hi,s,r,flw el�im,I1 . 

lips--"ii kiss!" And he 

l’auline felt lit�rself being torn is il" � "41 Inirt., behave 

tor a Wel .no now. - Anil. l’, i 
ent." murmured the eount quietly,’ 

have gone, but I() a man’s room- - ’ "re "’ "sed l° hell. ehgw. 
inwardly. She would im.ed 1,, ail \\ lit 1114111 1 Warn N, 

to kiss her- -but he was surds 1111’1’11"P’ di d thel,g lere, 
t 

I We� have made 
No�After all she diet not know Y’41 "��.? , 
his num-- suppose lie attempted tad). leguanntagees’ ’1’1 

gentleman. She WAS quite dis- 1"dies?’ The "flint ’mg.’’’. 

’nerd and knowing the exited pro S"I’ld"C!.. 
The Count sensed her bewilder. done about this vast fortune 

VC!. shall see what is best oi 
tressed. 

assent. A sneer curled on the 
The great cat purred oil 

1 
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cruel lips of his debonair 

Woeful% Outside there \VO 

I 

  11111 MAIM! Of 1/111 waves, lap 

� , lapping, lapping. 

The Lion and the Lamb 

Count Ivanoff 

count. 
"This is the first time 1 have 

been on deck." she simpered, ’I 
have been sea -sick (luring the 
whole voyage." 

"Swell this and you will feel 
better." purred IvanotT smoothly 
as he drew a rose Wit from the 

lass that we have secredy 

served of late is none other 
the heir to the great Feat 
ehough millions. 1 ans sure 

I aninty. 
W’rite 1,, �01111 \ 

of Ilitt reprcseutaliscs and I 
their ilpdriels ori� lu� (multi l� 
111, lel) of Ihe Co lip hoses. II 

are in doubt .1. to the number 
of sone district. pick :my One ill 
sour Kane comity. Ask your Isar-
, Ws and frie�nils 1,, write also, 

Let’s go after thew law makers of 
ik111’, III 11 hig o as. Aelelress the 
letters to the ‘state thipital, Sac-
ramento, thilif. 

will be presented as nineteenth 
� ,ithirs� comedy. Imagine Wart-
deounding "East Lynne" as a 
;omits. 

’ � ’ 
Prof. Ellwood Patterson Cob 

ileun Ilie !idiom! Of Edit -
C1111011 ill Stanford. will retire 
from zielise le:idling al the end of 
this year, Isis place to be taken 
by Dr. (Wasson Neikirk Kefaver 
Dean Culeherles has hewn ass,. 
Hied with Stanford SIIIct� 1898. 

Victorian TolTee. Ainitcon Sid Mr* and Charollisir 

lines are it Itelitthlful Delienc) and a Peelle* Food. 

l’or Sale at the CoLip 

5 cents 
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gyARD UNIVERSITY 
INSTALLS NEW METHOD 
Of LECTURE DELIVERY 

pe intents May Bashi) II w 

ElDorwafall of Frofessurs 

ilmard will try a new Pype of 

as an experiment. We’ve 

heard of "canned" heat, 

,,...1" peaches, and the like, 

we have it college put -

AI "canned" talk. all 

.,,e lo say is, "How the devil 
attention of the students 

.1,1 by a contraption without 

r arms 1,4 flop around in 

such as our profs this ,��.’" 

thing ntight 

of the other colleges. hid 

�, whers have inelixidied per 

’,hes all of their "on. N1Lis 

,11.1 be silly to irs anslieng 
here at Shile. \\Aril 

Pr. l’oylress do willow! 
anus? Well. there might 

,,, justification in the act at 
,,, would al least be steeped 
honing around at night. 
,,s as though Ilse instructors 

st�rial Geography course at 
4,1 will not be present i., 

next wear le, deliver their 

s so instead, they etre mak 
h�produetions of their 

LY TORE TO SPEAK 
ON INFLUENCE OF POETRY 

--
Miss Emily De Vore of the Ea-

rl department. veill speak on 
Poetry Can Do For Your 

ten," before the PeirenTs 
of Stanford and Palo Alto 
Thursday, February 23. 

Don Lima Well Received SORORITIES OF UTAH 
at Musical Half-Hour UNIVERSITY ORGANIZE 

TO ASSIST STUDENTS Limas, violinist, was well 
received in a delightful prograci 

tlit� Nhislual Ilalf-liour, tritlas 
February 17, in the Nlorris Daile) 
auditorium, from lwelve-thirly 
011C O’CIOCk. 

Lima played SOME’ Of iliS OWIt 
compositions as well as those of 
noted artists. 

Nliss Gertrude Reynolds. talent-
ed pianisl, accompanied Mr. Luna. 

The p5ograin was as follows: 

I. Der Nhirch Vtill Wien 
Fritz Kreisler 

(Nlitliature N’ienne�se March. 
written in jocund and 
whimsical manner. -

2. Suite, Sonala ...J. S. Bacis 
For s with alone. -

3. lierititiv,� et Selierro 
Don Lima 

11 
1. Tango�Albeniz Fritz Kreisler 
2. Salterelle Paean -lion Lima 
3. liarcerelh� 

700 Blue Cards Break 
Up Local Campus Homes 

Arils, those slAvel Mlle re -
s that you are having too 

much fun in college, were issued 
I() 700 students during the past 
week. The purpose of the cinch 
cards is to oar’) the students that 
thes are slipping. If more than 
one blue card is received the stu-
dent must go to the personnel 
office and have an interview. 

\Vinnen Will Benefit By Now 
Clothing Welfare Ginup 

A few (lays ago the fIlliVerSilY 
i,f 1.1,111’S sororities moved to help 
the le.ss fortunate young women 
students by organizing the Better 
Clothes Bureau. which will be lo-
cated in the student’s union 
I ’I I � � 

An appeal was made for con-
tributions of clothing which will 
14e� sold to needy students for. 
whatever they are able to pay. 
Receipts will be placed in a 
woman’s student welfare fund to 
be administered by the dean of 
women. 

The project was suggested ky 
a girl of the junior class. ’These 
junior classes ;ire surely continu-
ally breaking the "ice" with new 
ideas. Even our juniors are for-
ever giving us "ideas." Well, we 
all know that ideas don’t cost 
anything, so let’s get some. 

Kappa Kappa Sigma Holds 
Meeting in C. W. C. 

---- ---
Kappa Kappa Sigma sorority 

held a meeting Wednesday. Feb-
ruary 15. in the lounge of the C. 

W. C. as guests of Ntary Ada 

Moran sin(’ Muriel Hood. Miss 

’telly Hickey, president, presided 

al the meeting. Plans for the 

Kappa Kappa Sigma formal to be 

given February 25 at the Saratoga 

Foothill Club, were completed. 

SAVE DOLLARS EVERY DAY! 
Buy your Staple Groceries at Franco’s Comple 

Tho of ..;�,1,4 ��� 14 , 

Sth and 
Santa 
Clara 

Streets 

404 
North 
13th 

Street 

e 

717eMA__C THRIFTS OF SAN JOSE 

�I’OOR FATHGR 19, MAK ING. UP 

MiND To BUY 150MIITI-nNir. 
1411.6 BEEN RIEADIN AN AD OF 

FRANCO’S 

Wi� :lir 

Green 
,:tompo 

�11. 

Says Ann MacThrift, "I know that look. 

"It’s plain � just like an open book. 

"When Sandy smiles and puffs like that 

"He’ll soon be reaching for his hat. 

"That thrifty look comes in his eye.’ 

"When he’s made up his mind fo buy." 

LEW"’ iMATE GROCERS FOR OVER 10 YEARS 

Tune In 

On K(/W 
6 15 to 

6:30 r.111. 
Pritnro’s 
Progrant 

Paul Blanshard Features 
Freshman Orientation 

Freshman Orientation was 

called to order, ’Thursday, Febru-

ary 16, by the Freshman 4:lass 

President, Dan Feeley. Nfary 4:ar-
tiste announced that the Fresh-
man Luncheon Club would meet 
ut 12:00, following the orientation 
meeting, in room 1 of the Home -
Making building. A surprise pro-
gram was anticipated. 

An announcement to the effect 
that Lincoln Steffens had been 
lured to San Jose Stale to speak 

EC0110110CS, WAS wade. A 
Freshman conlifigit�e to act eis 
registrars for the World Econo-
mic Conferenee was appointed Iry 
the president. 

The minutes were read and ap-
proved as read. The student body 
dance, to be given Saturday 
night, was announced. 

At this time the meeting was 
turned over to the vice president, 
who had charge of the program. 
Roy Steffenson, vice president, 
introduced Dr. Poylress, who, in 
turn introduced the speaker, Paul 
Blanshard. 

Mr. Manshard said that he 
would talk of the world, the eco-
nomic world, in which we live, as 
it is, and as it should be. He de-
clared that the dreams that we 
have for better industrial condi-
tions will come true. We should 
dream dreams of reorganizing our 
economic world. 

Asking the students to east 
aside the cub-webs and prejudices 
anti look at the world in a new 
light, Mr. Blanshard suggested 

take an imaginary trip 
from Mars to the Earth and im-
personally look over the world as 

Most of our American biains 
are being exerted in the wrong 
directions. There must be some-
thing wrong when we have bread 
lines on one side of the road and 
acres of surplus wheat on the 
other. We have a surplus of cot-
ton, and at the same time, our 
people. are unclothed. 

Los Angeles orange growers are 
making arrzingements to destreis 
the greatest amount of their crop 

and at the same time there are in-
numeroble children, 35’; fort, 

In the New York schools who arc 
suffering from malnutrition mid 

all they need is orange juice. 

One of the evils of industry is 
individualism. Monopolies are 

created because each man is dash-

ing madly about for his own per -

A Treat�

Thick, Creamy 
Milkshakes 

10c 

poasne 

CrearnerY 

1-19 South First St. 

Balla r(I 668 

’1111;r1’. 

U. C. INAUGURATES NEW 
SUMMER SCHOOL FOR 
COACHING INSTRUCTION 

Faculty Will Include Head 
Coaches of the School 

A summer couching school wills 

an "all-star" faculty will be held 

this suminer from June 19th to 

the 30th, at the University of 

California. 

W. W. Monohan, graduate man-

ager, announced today the com-

pletion of plans for intensive 

training for coaches in football, 

track, basketball and baseball. 

The "faculty" of the school will 
include W. A. "Bill" Ingram, head 
football coach; Brutus Hamilton, 
new head track coach; C. M. 
"Nibs" Price. head basketball 
coach; and Clinton Evans, head 
baseball mentor. 

The summer school for coaches, 
as it is to be called, is scheduled 
just before the opening of ihe 
summer session at the university. 
The new school, to he held for 
the flrst time this year, will be 
sponsored by the Associated Stu-
dents rather than by the Depart-
ment of Physical Education of the 
university, as has been the case 
in the past. 

Physical Education Men 
Are Asked to Sign Up 

For Italian Dinner 
All members of the men’s physi-

cal education majors who plan to 
nttend the next meeting of the or-
ganization to be held Wednesday. 
Nforch 1, at the Hotel Italia, 
please sign the list. This list may 
be found on the bulletin board in 
the men’s gymnasium. 

The meeting will he in the form 
(if a dinner meeting with an Ital-
ian dinner being served. Efforts 
are being made by the oMeers of 
the club to secure one of the 

I prominent faculty members to 
1 
speak. 

����thil gain, ignoring all other 
111’0111C. 

There is a mat -distribution of 
money. We should have people 
receive money only for what they 

I have done to earn it. 
Nten are out of v,�ork because 

IlteN’ make too many shoes and 
then are not given enough money 
Li buy back enough of the shoes 
to keep going. 

. Another great evil of industry 

is that we do not plan the use of 

machines. We need unemploy 
ment insurance. The dole in Brit-
ain is an example of what we 

should do for our unemployed. 

Men’e: Half Soles & 11Cels, $1.25 
Men’s Whole Soles S.: lleels 61.75 

’Ladies’ Soles & Heel.. $1.00 

FLINDT’S 
SOLE AND REEL SI101’ 

157 S. 2nd St. Near Kress, 
..........  + 
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Steve aturdock 
Sports Editor 
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San Jose State Cagers To Close Season 
Here This Week-end Against Coach Acker’s 

Chico State Wildcats In Two-Game Series 
�Cirent Disappointments" to 

Appear Fiere 
Latal Aet 

Coach Art Acker and his squad, 
of twelve "great disappointments"i 
will arrive in San Jose Friday 
morning to do basketball battle 
with the Stale Spartan casaba art-
ists for the doubtful honor of see- , 
ing who shall occupy the Con� 
ference cellar. 

Tearna Well %latched 

While San Jose -Chico State bas-
ketball games always dish up a 
full four bits with the spectators, 
this year will promise to present 
bitterly fought contests. After 
starting enit with a startling pre 
season record with victories over 
Oregon and the 01’ympic Club, the 
Wildcats fell by the wayside aud 
have not tasted the fruits of vic-
tory in their last ten µnines. As 
flan Jose won two games via the 
forfeit route at Fresno, and Chico 
does not play the Bulldogs. Coach 
Ackers’ red shirts must drop the 
Spartans in both contests to lie 
the locals in flfth place. 

Chico Stars 

Starting at forward for the vis-
itors will be Ernest Lambrecht, 
in his first year of college basket-
ball, who is proving to be a nen-
sation of the court. Ht. is a former 
ace high schol player. and bat 
been the most consistent scorer 
for the Wildcats all season. Close-
ly following Lambrecht is Ernie. 
Barber, former all -California 
Coast Conference forward. Ile 
has been oil Ginn (luring the 
present season, but nuey come 
through to cause the Spartans 
plenty of trouble. 

Fted Irwin is a hard playing 
center. who made the second all. 
Conference team last season. 
Frost and Jenks, Chin) guards.1 
are both veterans of three avars 
and will (muse local forwards it, 
lot of trouble under the letirket. 

The Chico squad has no cap-
tain, choosing to name a new 
man to lead them in each contest. 
Adcock, a former Safi Jose man, 
is a guard on the visiting squad. 

The first game will start at 8 
p. in. Friday night, and there will 
be no preliminary. 

Baseballers Meet San 
Mateo Jaysee Nine at 

Spartan Field Today 
State’s baseball nine will meet 

the San Mateo J. C. team here to-
day in what promises to be a close 
and hard-fought tussle. Little is 
known of the Sim Muter) aggrega-
tion except thal they defeated Son 
Mateo High by a larger score than 
did the Spartans, and that their 
pitcher, Davies. has a threehit-
game to his credit thus far this 
season. We’ll venture to predict 
that he cannot hold the State team 
to three hits. 

Coach Bill Hubbard will prob 
ablv start Carol DeSelle, his most 
reliable chtecker, (as the 111.111111, 

with the younger half of the De 

intraiMural 
By Dick Bertrandias 

M’hat I started to say yesterdas.. 
when so rudely interrupted the 
Editor, was that Coach Walker 
stated, due to so many forfeits by 

RESULTS OF LAST NicHrs 
INTRA-MI.11AL PLAY 

Spartan League 

Senior A 2; Senior 0 (forfeit. 

Soph (; 0; Soph I) 0 (double 
forfeit) 

Frosh 41.1; Frosts I) 6. 

Gold and White 

Sopli A 2; Frosh C 0 (forfeit) 

Senior I) 2; Frosh X 0 (forfeit/ 
Fetish A 2; Junior C 0 (forfeit I 

teams that hail lost chances for i 
guneepionship, it might be advis 

able to run next year’s intra-mu 
al basketball off on an elimina 

lion basis, doing 11W11 y with the 
more favorable tspe Boum 
lobin now used. In other words, 
instead of playing all teams ii 
the league, as is now done in the 
.limination idea. as soon as 
cam loses one game they are ab-
astutely out. This shouldn’t uri-
nal to most of the. fellows, so 
et’s get out and support the team 
’n the last few remaining games 
and show Coach Walker such a 
irocedure will not be necessary. 

� � � 

The committee is scheduled to 
meet this week to discuss the 
coming intra-ntural swim meet. 
The events, date of meet, and 
deadline for entering the meet 
will all be decided, and then I 
can tell you more about it. 

Aelivities classes have been 
working out in the little gym in 
preparation for the intro -mural 
gymnastic meet that will he feat-
ured as soon as the swimming 
meet is over. 

Chico Here 
This Week�End 

C. O. P.. Nevada Tied   
For Leadership In Girls’ Sports 

By Virginia Gardner 

Conference Battle 
Scerist-liathim 

Letintle. Turmoil, 
Pacific �A’ 

By Adam 1’agis 
- --

Standing of the Teams 
Won. Lost. Pet. 

Nevado 7 1 .87:e 
Pacific . 7 I .875 
Cal. Aggies 6 2 .750 
San Jose . 2 11 .25,1 
Fresno 6 .0011 
Chico 0 6 .0110 

Providing Fresno was not 
found to bt. using ineligible men, 
the standing would be somewhat 

I different. 
Vs’on. Lost, Pet. 

Pacific .7 1 .875 

� � � 

Last Thursday the Faculty did 
surprisingly well when they held 
held the league leading Freest! It 
team to a 4-2 lead at half 
tiine. Unfortunately the Faculty 
couldn’t hold the margin down 
and lost by a score of 21-8. 

Let’s give the Faculty the ben, 
flt of the doubt and say 
might win the next two games 
They’re due for a win anywiry. I 

Nevada . 
Fresno 
Cal. Aggies 
Chico . 
San Jose 

6 2 tifk) 
4 2 750 
5 3 6011 
0 6 000 
0 8 000 

The College of Pacific Tigers 

quintet sneaked into a tie with 

the rniversits of Nevada’s M’olf-

pack as a result of stifling Cal 

AggieS el1:11111111111%1111) hopes by 
scores of 44 16 and 30 to 26. 

Wills the Aggies evidently off 

form at Stockton. Pacifie. handed 

them the worst defeat of the sea-
son. The return gam at Sacra-
mento was a thriller, with the 
Mustangs out its front at half 
time, 16 to 12. ’Fen points in the 
boil half by Odale, Bengal center. 
turned the title to it 30-26 viel4y. 

With the Conference thrown ill -
to a turmoil as a result of Fres-
no’s Seerist and Itambo being ele� 
dared ineligible, all ganws won 
by Fresno this SellS1111 are subse-
quently forfeited. This includes 
one victors. over Nevada and the 
1:alifornia Aggies and twee over 
San Jose. ’This gives Pacific a 
sure lie for first pinee. as they 
meet the "ineligible" team this 
week -end, while NeV111111 hus 
chance to drop one at Davis. 

S:111 illSe, although losing at 
Fresno, 44 lit 411 and 47 to :II, rg 
spectively, auteemalicals has two 

wis charged up I() send her Ms-
rocketing from the cellar to 
fourth place. 

Every quarter. after son leas. 
been given about a week oi t, 
properly worry over the 1.111, 
cards ’you received. a Switiim 
is held in the pool, perhate., f 
the purpose of drowning all the 

w0elle%1111,1 earl’s Ihe 1 m 
l’ou can forget all Me. ern 

elites of the professors sou 
swim around. anil make a 101 of 
line resolutions about showing 
them just how how good you can 
be les the end of the quarter. 

Tben forgetting there are such 
worrisome things as chemical 
equations eer a depression you’re 
off In it splash of water. There 
are loads of new games you will 
revel in; so rementher, girls, sieve 
the date. Tuesday, February 2g. 
from 5:10 to 6:311. 

’There will be one-half hour of 
demonstration on modern life-
saving methods. followed by wo-
men lite guards swimming races, 
111111 diving by students in inter-
mediate and advanced 1.111SSI’S. 
The. remainer of the tinie will lw 
spent in games and relass in 
which everyone can take part. 
Anyone who has had a course in 
swimming is invited to put snits 
on and watch the first part of the 
program, after which she. can take 
part in the games and relass. 
Ntembers of tht. faculty are cordi-
ally invited. 

One. of the features will be a 
demonstration of the crawl stroke 
by Ilse members who have 111111 
only their weeks experience. 

After the swimming. the girls 
will go to a special fiftywent din-
ner at Hotel Italia. Since it is 
the largest room tend the girls 
generally have appetites lwfitting 
it, the working men’s room has 
been reserved. 

In conference -like style the girls 
will return to attend the concert 
series. Last quarter v.a. lind 
girls taking jeart. and 57 id the 
dinner, and We llee 1111lieipaling 
still larger crowd this same. Are. 
you coming? Of course!! 

Intercliess games start next 
week- etre you ready? 

Well, well, well! We hear Mrs. 
Dudley 1)1. Groot is the champion 
ball.killer in the solleyball games 
of the facolis anti %%nes 

Iiiitir Nthelity mornings. 
\tore miss er to son, Mrs. lie 

FRESNO RESENTS CONFERENCE, ACTION 
1 144..w. 

1 
The big game between the �, rm. 

IS "THE LAST STRAW" AVERS SCRIBE 

Frosh 11’s and the Junior 
be played tomorrow night. 
going to he plenty good tend ss ill 
just about decide on who will lo� 
undisputed leaders of the Sparbin 
league. 

Selle battery lwleind the pleb. 
The infield of Lindner. Thurber. 
Ellice, and f:arlson will probalds 
start. although listriliman nun 
break into the lineup. ’the out 
field will have Blethen. Bishop, 
Tykoll or Illiwow roaming in the 
sticks. 

WeNt 1111. I’Vit I 111.� %V111.11 1111. 1,11,,11111 

i�rii I onfetalice members which 
diadanal too Secrisl ond 11ii 
nand., l� reolie slate cage stars,. 

the eve of the Skin 
Jose� games and which demanded 
forfeiture or the (halting victories’ 
oser Nevada lend the California 
.kggies seems to have aroused 
storm of indignation al the viel-! 

Sehl101. 111 1111 talitorini enti 
Ilea "The Last Straw" and signed 
.1. S L., ten explanation for the 
eamelitet which discredits Fresno 
Stale "in the eves of sports fol-
lowers throughout 1:alifornia at 

its of a hialels successful season 
appeared likels" demanded. 

Slating that "II 1. tio, omen le, 
asp that the students be not dis-
appointed iiser tlie prospect," ate. 
J. S. I,. las. into the Conference. 
onlcials in a high handed fashion. 
"Ilad this beet! the first time the 
sits’s) sued’ on occurrence hail 
come about the re:legion might 
have been different, but FITSIll) 
!gale 1111% hail its players shown 
ineligible before this seineater, 
and at periods equally as critical. 
To request an intelligent observue 

Spartan Spasms 
ity Murdock and Bishop 1 

Now for a little dope Oa 
Secrist-liaanho situation. In to 
riga place the matter i, nut de 
finitely cloieed. The present ms. 
lion, which classes the playa, 
as ineligible and demand. kw 
feiture of all games in %Ilia 
they. play. was decided hy I 
mail vote, and is one hasps 
rary. %lore definite artmn .11 
be taken at the close ea the p 
ent lemekethall schedule. 
.01 have a chance to pr 
her case in full. Another � 
will then be taken, and the 
will definitely be settled one 
or the other.. 

The basis of the whole 
Don involves the interprets 
of the Conference Constau 
This constitution provides 
members with the right to 

the l’o�Op 

Virile A Letter 

rman Players 

r omorrow Night 

late.intereollegiate compel 
between the members of 
Conference. Fresno inte 
this to apply only to compel’ 
between Conference schools 
not to games played betwea 
Conferenve school and 
Non-Conference institution. 
other Conference schools 
the opposite viewpoint. 
claim, for instance, that 
Secrist played against Whitlif 
last year, while still Mel 
through the transfer, he a 
medically sacrificed another 
of competition. 

� � � 
Rambee’a case is slightly 

ferent, involving the matte 
unita plowed and carried re 
ing . hich there is a slight 
biguity in the constitutioa 

� � � 

Last week we mentioned 

this column that a game baud 
the San Jose and Fresno . 

Froth cotters would be s vr 

fine match. The same idea 

to have pervaded Fresno fr 

in Fridays edition of the Fres 

State "Collegian", Sports 

Elwood Ennis remarb 

Bulldog anthoridies are attera 

ing sediedule such 2 (222 

The Fresno plans (hi. ad.. 

to bring 1111. local bal.. 

no for the preliminar. 

tie the Pacific -Fresno 

week -end. Howes,’ 

the fact that 
elearges have ben, 

more than a week, t1 

look as if the ?leg ,t, 

none to much. 
. . . 

and no. we hear et1,, 

Leibrandt. Well. s 

.4.11-theae strong. htol.’ 

will break into print. ind-d. 

also see by the Fresno Conga. 

that "Hank’ is being mrolol 

for All -Conference honors teal 

Raisin City. Sice work, Hu 

we could tear a coutile 

Conference men. 

to look upon such serie� do(’ 

coinvidence is ta insult 

powers of observe!. o" 

Pointing le) the 

aligning" among 

hers and the "flfi. 

intermittent ,, 

locker room insults, 

firing of coaches, and tit 

of "ringer charges", he ,., 

doubts as to the es, 
� , 

such things as , 

rides, codes of ethics, ., 

among athletes." 

Little Theatre., Feb. ’21 

members of the Stuilmit 
Association of Gertmins 

sive a medieval itlysters ( ie I. 

play Frith’s., Februiles 21, et 

la the Little Theatre. 
, 1 

1 Maltz". the 1411W W1111.111 
will give, is a Irageds, 
that a tragedy is a pHs 
asily followed ley eine wli.i 

aot understand Ilernian. 

students are of a group 
we encouraging the youth to 

against dead conventions 
to adapl more idealistic slats -

and habits of living. ’Flu. 
are members of the Scroll] 

Is Dramatic League which 
out of the south movement. 

Regroup is on world tour in 
and America. In St. Louis 

obtained good "used cars" 
re very much delighted with 
tailed States. 

Tarts can be gotten for Of-
nts from all teachers in the 

e department and the fol-
students: F:isie Lochner. 
Huesick, Frances War-

s. S. Pait, Gertrude Breck-

al Dance Will Be 
gm at De Anza 

Friday Evening 
mod De AIlall Will Ile Ike 

gala affair Friday eve-
, o the [’hi Mu Alpine fra-
’Age their first formal 

the quarter. Only one 
lads were issued origi-, 

..I out of these there are 
:leen to In. sold, which 

anyone who wishes to 
oe should do SI) 11% S0011 
hie, The 111X iS 011e 111)1-

’ tl 
is Mare. Tin. committee 

111e. fellows have met 
much mone’y to spend, se, 
le the specific stipulation 
mrsages should be pew-

’ r the girls. It seems that 
the prevailing MO’ 

ail the country the past 
it is nothing new. 
ace is under the general 
diip of Charlie Richards 

Manz.’ (iermari \Is slery 

*au 3Joer 

fttir Talky aurs 
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British Dinner At Hotel De Anza 
Presentation Tonight Will Climax Three-Day 

Session Of Economic Parley Here 
’ TO Be Preseol, .1 ill 1 --

1 inal Conference Feature 
Will Be Dinner at 
De Anza Tonight 

The World Economic Confer-
ence being held here Tuesday, 
Wednesday. tint] Thursday of this 
week has brought a better anti 
more complete understanding of 
the economic problems of the 
world today. Tonight the Econo-
mic Ceinkrence culminates in a 
British dinner to take place from 
7:00 to 10:00 p. m. in the Hotel 
de Ansa of Son Jose. 

The weighty problems of debts, 
agriculture, trade, and finance 
that have been considered in lec-
tures given by excellent authori-
ties from Stanford and California 
l’niversities, and in sub-confer-
ences anti round-table discussions 
will be put aside tonight at the 
elinner in order to welcome mem-
bers of the San Francisco con-
sulate. 

The dinner tonight has been 
patterned after the style of a 

British one in an attempt to give 

a more colorful atmosphere to the 
conference, since the actual Eco-

nomic Conference will take place 

in London, Englantl. 

Guest speakers this evening in-

clude the Honorable Cyril H. 

Cone, British vice-consul; the 

Honorable Kaname Wakasugi, 

consul-genend of Japan; the Hon-

orable Chen Chank-Lak, consul -

general of China; the Baron Edu-

ard von Beechen, vice-consul of 

Germany; Dr. alocQuarrie of this 

college; Leon Warnske, president 

of the Student Body. 

The British dinner will be inter-

spersed with musical numbers by 

Doris Kuine, violinist; Maurine 

Cornell, cellist; :Marjorie Mar-

shall, pianist. Marian Arnold Will 

also give a violin solo, anti Mau-

reen Thompson will sing, with 

Jean Stirling accompanying on 

he piano. 
(Continued on Palle Threel 

Cadman Speaks at Opening 
Conference Meeting , 

Tuesday Evening 

In an impressive. opening ecre 
ninny Tuesday evening, Dr. I’ ,.1 
Cadman of the University of Cali 
fornia, gave at clearer understand-
ing of the problems confronting 
the London M’orld Conference and 
the \S’orld Economic 1:onference 

ing held Isere this week. 
There are several visits: import-

ant problems tie be considered, at. -
cording be lir. Cadman. l’he. flral 
is restoration of trade itt order to 
keep giools flowing from country 
to country. 

’Flee second main problem is the 
question of the payment of debts, 
and the solution of this problem 

es ers one, from the inter-
national debtors to the man.con. 
cermet ss ith pa’ying mortgage. 

Th, third important question to 
be considered among many others, 
is that of colonization and cott� 
trol, as typified in Ilse China-
Japan situation. This question 
must be consielenal uilleout pre. 
judice. 

The solution of these problems 
effects the return of prosperity, 
and the way through the difilcuity 
eon targets be carried through the 
conference method. 

The fundamentid principle. of 
our political theory hies been in-
herited from other nations. It is 
that of "the best governed people 
dee the least governed." This has 

Orchesis To Feature at 
Musical Half-Hour 

orchesis, the dance honor 
,wiely, will preaent a detighl. 
fill program Friday, February 
’21, from 12:30 to 1:00 in the. 
morn. Dailey auditorium. 

All .membera of this group 
oust have created two original 
dances lo enter Orchesis and 
,i1,0 hose had one or two quar� 
lers of dancing in classes in 
:an Jose State. 

The Kneel, he made up tif 
those with a great deal of abil-
its. and the program will be 
sera: effective. 

Stadium Work Is 
Expected To Be 
StariedVerySoon 

Final plans are nove being made. 
between Sall Jose State College 
Contractor Earl Heide, and Archi 
teal M. Antonacci, in preparation 

for the construction of the new 
stadium that is to be erected al 

the end of 7th street, and on the 

site just south of, and adjoining 

the present Phelan field. 

According to Mr. IL F. Minssen, 

president of Ilse Seen Jose State 

College Corporation, excavation 

and embankment will start, in all 

restated its free competition and probability, next week. I he entire 
nominterferenee, and step step job is scheduled to be finished by 

emelt:eel of industry has gone so ph, middle of July, this year. 

fee that we ore practically living 
in a period of "managed econo-
my’’, and if this "managed econw. 

ins" is allowed to continue still 

further the result will be as die. 

tatorsitip. sshich is undesirable. 

In the leentIon Conference a 

strange paradox will appear. At 

the same thew that an attempt to 

regulate international problems 

is !wing timely, a highly nationalis-

tic feeling will be present, suet] 

as is exhibited in the "lius. Amer-

ican" and."Buy British" sliegans. 

Unless the barriers of debts are 

lowered and other problems 

solved, the entire social organiza-

tion ()( the world will go to 

pieces, with the resulting disor-

der HMI 

t the local chapter are. 
t twin, Carl Welt, Fred Course In Chaucer To 

ken, and Hob Schulettheng 
, son forma, the music will 
h tarnished ley 0111. Ill file 1110,1 
%landing orchestra.. 1111 1111’ 
TIN% lha or Eim, nor and his larys leave. Pitiv" 4et 

The work was awarded to 

Ileple, a local contractor, on his 

low bid of $13.548.00, which wits 

al Must two thousand dollars less 

than the next lowest bidder. 

Seating will nccommodate 3600, 

with room for further installation 

with a capacity of approximately 

20.000. 

Fresno, San Jose Will 
Meet in Debate Friday 

Whether or not 20th century 

emancipation of women has 

achieved its purpose will be de-

cided in a debate to be held Feb-

ruary 24th with Fresno State al 

Fresno. 
It vvill be a mixed tenni and 

a mixed school debate. Katherine 

Hodges of San Jose will join with 

with the girl from Fresno in the 

, ,,, or several quarters. and r 

men hos achieved its purpose, and 

Joel Carter will %hie with the boy 

belief that emancipation of wo� 

from Fresno in disputing this the-

:Oki:Con for their mash.. ;Fills and Thursday from 8:45 lo 10:00 °II% EX B0.1111) NOTICE 
- * - ’’’’� lablished quite. 111 ell) illilli li011eSe M III be given Oil Inesday 

....7111 sh°0111  assure all those ii’elock in room 25 of the Home- Ex Board will meet tonight 

7 Ira( on excellent lime% Ilm Slaking building. This is Die first at 4:00 p. mi. in the Tian... of-

qrnEl h(170, isn’t ettini.atITotrerl ileiHi.YAliCszlilii. ing 1 loiffnsh:read ef?leriri%e(Delettlilltiti.iiitiVir.arhs7 I’ve" 

flee. All mombera are urged 

to attend. 

Be Given by Barry 
Dr. Raymond Barry, head of the 

English department of San Jose 

offering illeSe in 1:Min-

cer in the Spring quarter. ’Ilse 

411�11111. 

San Jose, Cal. 
Subic Rate, $1.00 

l’er Quarter 

No. 71 

Technical Staff 
Named By Gillis 
For New Comedy 
"Lilies of the Field" Will 

13e Presented on 
March 9, 10 

Hugh Gillis, director of "Lilies 

of the Field," the riotous three-

act comedy which is to be pre-

sented on March 9 and 10, has an-

nounced the technical staff for 

the piggy which shows proinise of 

being the hit of the year. 

Those who will function doing 
back stage work for the produc-
tion are: Dorothy Vierra, promp-
ter; George Brokaw, stage mana-
ger; Innan Burkett, electrician; 
Grace Murray, property manager; 
Slargaret Roberts, costume mis-
tress; Kay Smith, make-up; Kath-
erine Hodges, advertising; Anne 

Isaakson, ticket chairman; and 

Melvin Newcombe, head usher. 

:Members of the all-star cast 

which will appear in "Lilies of 

the Field" are: Jim Fitzgerald, 

Pauline Eubanks, F.:va Berad Tree. 

Dick Glyer, Marjorie Collis, Kath-

ryn Epps, Victor O’Neil, Frank 

Hamilton, Grace Lepitich, Etlith 

Rousso, and Virginia Ralston. 

Student Nominations To Be 
Held Tuesday 

Nominations for Chairman of 

Sthdent Affairs and Music Repre-

sentative will bike place at the 

, Student Body meeting at 11 
1 o’clock Tuesday in the Morris 

Wiley auditorium. 

All classes will be excused for 

this meeting, according to Frank 

(CfronyteFlo, student body vice presi-

The new system will be inaug-

urated of honoring sophomores. 

This will be done by Black 

Masque members, and heretofore 

only Seniors received this honor. 

Student Maly awards will also 

be made to soccer men, Covello 

declared. 

Conference Schedule 

THURSDAY CONFERENCE PROGRAM 

9:00-10:00 a. m.-Addreas: ’World !Monetary and Fieseal Prob-

lems" by Professor Dowrie, School of Business 

Administration in Stanford l’niversity. 

10:00-10:30 a. en.-Open discussion. 

10:30-12:00 a..m.-Sub-Conferences: 

1. Problems of Gold. Production and Gold Distribution. 

Chairman. Dr. Merton Bassett. 

2. The Gold Standard and the Future. Chairman, Dr. 

Elmer Staffelbach. 

12:00 p. em.-Band Concert in the Quadrangle. 

7:00-10:00 p. m.-Beitimit Dinner, Hotel de Ansa of San Jose. 

Guest speakers: 
Baron Eduard von Beechen, German vice-consul. 

Honorable Cyril H. Cane, British vice...consul. 

Honorable Kanisme Wakasugi. consul -general of Japan 

Honorable Chen Chang-i.ak, con.iul-general of China. 

Dr. alacQuarrie, premident of San Jose State College. 

Leon Marmke, president of Student Body. 


